Clinical dosimetry for implementation of a multileaf collimator.
In order to initiate the use of a multileaf collimator (MLC) in the clinic, a set of technical procedures needs to be available sufficient to create MLC leaf settings and to deliver an accurate dose of radiation through the MLC-shaped field. Dosimetry data for clinical use of the MLC were measured. Dosimetric characteristics included central axis percent depth dose, output factors, and penumbra. In this paper, it has been concluded that a dose control monitor unit calculation procedure that has been applied to the use of conventional secondary field-shaping blocks can be applied to the multileaf collimator dosimetry. The multileaf collimator penumbra (20% to 80%) is only slightly wider (1-3 mm) than the penumbra of the conventional collimator jaws. Beam's-eye-view comparisons made between the isodose curves in fields shaped by conventional Cerrobend blocks and isodose curves in fields shaped by the multileaf collimator demonstrated that the 50% isodose line at 10-cm depth exhibited the discrete steps of the multileaf collimator leaves, but that the 90% and 10% isodose curves of the multileaf were close to those shaped by Cerrobend blocks.